
White Squirrel is a distinctive tasting room and 18-acre vineyard located in the north-west edge of West Tennessee.  With deep, rich soil and mild weather 
influences from the nearby Mississippi River, White Squirrel Winery consistently produces some of the highest quality grapes grown in the south-east.  

White Squirrel Winery’s tasting room and grounds where designed to be a premier event venue for social celebrations and corporate entertaining.  White Squirrel 
is the perfect location to celebrate that special event with family, friends, food and wine in unison.  The building design draws upon the historic Tennessee 
agricultural architecture to create a unique structure that captures the charm of agrarian life.  

The Art of Entertaining characterizes our event design.  At White Squirrel, you can host a casual luncheon for 20, a private wine dinner for 35, or an evening 
business reception for over 100.  We offer you a range of options including wine and beer receptions designed for social interaction and mingling, comfortable and 
informal family-style dining, as well as formal two and three course dinner celebrations. We appreciate that you have a desire to create something unique, whether 
it be an organization looking to reward a team’s efforts, a foundation recognizing donors or a personal celebration creating lasting memories. 

White Squirrel’s event spaces are truly special.  With beautiful vineyard views, warm woody interior and soft lights, the setting is designed to create memorable 
experiences.  We feature a variety of outdoor and indoor event settings, including our Grand Lobby, the Fireplace Pavilion and the South Porch.  Our custom-
designed event venues are designed to capture the essential elements of a successful entertainment experience. 

Grand Lobby 

The Grand Lobby will accommodate up to 105 guests for dinner and with the additional space on the South Porch and Fireplace Pavilion, receptions can exceed 
250. The Grand Lobby is post and beam construction with 26’ ceilings, handmade Washington State western cedar doors and beams. Beautiful Tennessee yellow 
poplar wood lines the ceiling and walls. Wine and whisky oak barrels are tastefully used throughout the Grand Lobby (There are time restrictions on use of this 
venue). 

Fireplace Pavilion 

Our Fireplace Pavilion is available throughout the day or night. Guest can enjoy the sounds and smells of an outdoor fireplace while nestled beside the vines. The 
Fireplace Pavilion can be set for casual dining or cocktail reception. A PA system and outside bar can be provided. Reception and events may begin at any time in 
the Fireplace Pavilion.  

South Porch 

Enjoy Cocktail hour on our South Porch & Courtyard and watch the sun set over the vines. The South Porch and Courtyard has outdoor tables and chairs, low 
hanging lanterns, overhead fans and available. Also, a PA system and outside bar can be provided. Reception and events may begin at any time on the South Porch 
and Courtyard. 

Menu Design and Offerings 

At White Squirrel, we offer a variety of formal and informal receptions and dining choices including seated or buffet. We strive to use the highest quality 
ingredients available and cultivate our own herbs in our Kitchen Garden.  



White Squirrel Event Services

White Squirrel Food Service Cost Per Person Service

Brunch or Luncheon, 10-25 guest Starting at $20 Plated brunch or Lunch served tableside

Heavy Hors d'oeuvres, 25+ guest Starting at $15 Hors d'oeuvres served buffet

Buffet Dinner, 25+ guest Starting at $20

Plated Dinner, 15+ guest Starting at $25

White Squirrel Venue Rental Venue Rental Fee

Brunch or Luncheon $100.00 10-25 guest

Evening Special Event/wedding/reception/dinner $250.00 Less than 50 guest

Evening Special Event/wedding/reception/dinner $500.00 Less than 100 guest

Evening Special Event/wedding/reception/dinner $1000.00 More than 100 guest

Bar Packages - Open, Wine & Beer

Bartender $35/hr (2-hr min) Inside or outside bar

Budweiser - 1/6 keg, (55 ea. servings) $99.00 Beer sold by keg only

Bud Light - 1/2 keg, (165 ea. servings) $199.00

Michelob Ultra - 1/6 keg (55 ea. servings) $99.00

Craft Beer, Yazoo, Ghost River - 1/6 keg $99.00

Special Fees

Catering Fee $250.00 Fee when using approved independent catering (No self-catering)
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